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A defining prayer
The prayers of Jesus

PRAY Ask God for both a greater knowledge and a deeper
experience of him as you spend time in hisS7ord.

READ John 17

REFLECT

\Touldn't you like to know if and what famous people prayed before
their defining moments in history? Didt$Tinston Churchill pray as he
waited for D-day? How did MotherTeresa pray as she began her life's
work among the deprived of Calcutta? And what was the prayer of
\TilliamWilberforce as he waited for his bill for the abolition of slavery
to be voted on? In this passage, we read what Jesus prayed just before
the most significant event of his life: death on the cross.

Jesus had just given his confused and anxious disciples their final
instructions $ohn 13-16), concluding with this, often referred to as

the 'high priestly prayer', in which he prayed for his disciples and all
believers.

Jesus begins by praying for himself (17:1-5). He recognises that'the
time has come' for him to complete his God-given mission. For Jesus,
that meant re-establishing a way for humankind to know God and
have eternal life.

Jesus then prays for his disciples (17:6-19), asking for three things:

Protection (17:11,15) Anyone who attempts to follow Jesus will face
attacks from the devil.

Joy (L7 13) He's not talking about a happy feeling. He's talking about
the deep satisfaction that comes from being one with Jesus and part of
what he's doing in the world, which gives us significance and reason to
rejoice.

Holiness (17:17) He prays that his followers be sanctified - set apart or
made holy - by the \7ord of God, which is why Bible reading and
prayer make such a powerful combination.

Jesus also prays for everyone who would believe in him as a result of
the disciples'message (I7:20*26) - and that includes you and me. His
main request is for unity. Even though the institutional Church has
become divided and weakened over the centuries, the universal
Church is still one body.

APPLY [-low could you promote greater unity among the
lilllowcrs <ll'lcsus you knttw?

PRAY Spt'rrrl s()rn(' linrt' tlrlkirtg lo (lotl rtltotll lttry tlclirrirrg
rrr()lDr'il1 llt:rl l0rltil:; ()il llr(' lt0t iz.rltt rll vrlrrr' lilt'.
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PRAY

Pray hard
The prayers of Jesus

Father, Ilm so grateful that you are willing to accepr me
as your child. How wonderful to know that the all-
powerful Creator of the lJniverse knows and cares about
me.

Mark 14:32-42READ

REFLECT

1i

I

Persecuted christians around the world live in fear of a knock on the
door in the middle of the night.'we've all faced anxious moments
when we know something awful is about to happen, but all we can dois wait. Flere Jesus feels 'deeply distressed and troubled
overwhelmed with sorrow to the point of death, (14:33,34) as he waits
for his accusers ro show up and arrest him. I've alwavs feit this is the
most intense prayer Jesus ever prayed.

S.o how did.Jesus pray when he was under such pressure? He starts by
simply _calling out to his Father (14:36). The word ,Abba, literally
means'Dad'.

When our grandson Noah wakes up in the middle of the night, he
calls out in his dark room. Even though he's scared, he knows his
parents are nearby. That's how Jesus starts this prayer.

Next, Jesus affirms what he knows ro be true: all things are possible for
God. It brings assurance to remember that we pray to a God who is
all-powerful. ]esus then makes his request: "Thke this cup from
me'(14:36); in other words, 'If there's another way to accomplish your
plan of salvation without sacrificing me, please do it!'Therets nothing
wrong. with b-eing honest with God in prayer. Jesus concludes b!
accepting God's will, whatever that may be.
'l'he. intensity of Jesus' prayer contrasrs with the lethargy of the
tlisciples' .play_e{ (L4:37-42). I wonder if Jesus *as temptdd to give
l)ctcr a kick. It's interesting that Jesus rebuked peter with his old
name) simon; the leading disciple had gone back to his old habits.
llut, before we condemn the sleepy prayer habits of the disciples, we
sh.uld admit there are times when our prayers are less than fbcuied.'l'hcre's a T:shirt I like, showing a man wearing a pair of jeans with
lr.lcs in both knees. (Jnderneath it simply saysJ ,Pray hard,. That's
cxlctly what Jesus did at Gethsemane.

APPLY Oan you think of a time when you wcre uncicr intcnsc
prcssurc?'$fhat happcncd ro your rclationship wirh .fcsrrs
riuring thut tinrc?

PRAY l)t'lr'liirtlrer', t lirr't'sirr,rti.rrs rllirt ()v('r'wlrr'rrrr rrrt'rrr
lintr's. llrrl, rro nllil(.t wlr:rl lr;rlrpr.lls nty lrr.:rr t r ly is tlrr:,
nol wltltr I will. lrut wlr:rt vorr will.1*


